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Babaji Ashram Weekend Update
Dear Friends,
I want to begin by saying a huge “Thank You” to all who sent heartfelt and loving wishes for my
72nd birthday yesterday. I will not be personally thanking each of you but please know that I read and
took to heart each message. I was deeply touched, often to tears. Many of you noticed that I also set
up aBirthday Fundraiser on Facebook. Up to now, we have raised $2,300 for the Ashram. This is way
beyond my expectations and is a huge boon to the smooth sailing of Baba’s and Mother’s home
during this unprecedented time.
The Fundraiser will run through the weekend if anyone else would like to contribute. The link is
https://www.facebook.com/donate/223250289525194/

Satang – Sunday, February 21 at 11am Mountain Standard Time
(6pm UTC - Universal Time)
The weekly satsangs have been extremely inspiring and continue this Sunday with Sondra Ray
and Lok Nath sharing their experiences and life-lessons being with Shri Babaji. They both met
Him in the late 70’s and have many inspiring stories to share. The Zoom link for this
is: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84820406020?
pwd=RXRKYnJYSDFKYmhxYVMrNXBOVGo4UT09 Meeting ID: 848 2040 6020 Passcode:
474473
One tap mobile +16699006833,,84820406020#,,,,*474473# US
If you have missed any of the first six, you can see them on YouTube at https://www.youtube.com/playlist?
list=PLcCFjZ8Kl0OIgubGXAksnLBsY1VpAn200

Live-Streams Continue
As you may have noticed, we continue to live-stream evening aarati one night a weekend and some
daily fire ceremonies in the morning. The frequency and timings depend on many factors, such as
weather, karma yoga, snow clearing, and other projects, since we are a small cast of characters. We
also have our new and full-moon fire ceremonies and chanting at 11am and the next one is Saturday,
February 27. These are all live-streamed at Haidakhandi Universal Ashram Facebook Page and
notifications appear on our website at www.Babajiashram.org
They are also posted a bit later on YouTube at the Ramloti Wood Channel along with our daily 20 minute silent
meditations and Discourses on the Srimad Devi Bhagavatam.

Gratitude and Maha Lakshmi Shop
Once again, thank you to all who have been donating to the Ashram and purchasing from the Maha Lakshmi Shop. Both
are a big help in keeping everything going at the Ashram. Please know we always remember you in the Temple
at Baba’s and Mother’s feet and at our Fire Ceremonies. Perhaps the easiest place to get information about donations and
to make one is at: https://www.babajiashram.org/donate. And to see our Maha Lakshmi Shop catalogue of devotional
items and to purchase on line, go to: https://mahalakshmishop.wazala.com.
Bhole Baba Ki Jai! Jai Ma!
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